
 
For the Blue Streak volleyball squad, the 2015-16 season’s 

theme is “so close and yet 
so far.”

“Our current record 
is 9-9-3, and we’ve been 
close to winning many of 
those matches,” said head 
coach Meghan Mullaney. 
“We are competititve in 
tournaments, and the 
team feels they are so close 
to a big upset. The play-
ers have worked so hard 
and they are an amazing 
group to work with.”

Sophomore Maddie 
Spear leads all attackers 
with a total of 303 kills. 
Senior middle blocker 
Amanda Gelasi leads in 
kills accuracy, however, 
with a 46 percent clip. De-

fensively, the middle blocker dominates at the net with 34 
total blocks (all solo blocks) while in the back court junior 
Georgia Wicker, a libero, has a team-leading 209 digs.
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1. What’s your favorite subject in school and why? Psy-
chology--because Mr. Headly (my teacher) is amazing. and 
calculus--it’s very challenging, and I enjoy that! 

2. Do you play any other sports in high school? Swim-
ming year round. I swim for Palatine Park District when 
not in the high school season

3. Who’s your favorite singer or music group?                   
Twenty-One Pilots

4. When plugged in, what song currently pumps you  
up before competition?  “No Interruption” by Hoodie Al-
len or “Kanye” by Chainsmokers

5.  Favorite color? Blue
6.  Favorite number? 4
7.  Do you plan on attending college?  Yes! Purdue is my 

top choice; I’d like to major in engineering.
8.  Favorite food? salmon and sweet potatoes
9.  Bears, Packers or neither? Da Bears
10. What does it mean to you to be a Blue Streak? Being 

a Blue Streak is abou loyalty and commitment to your team 
and goals. Pride in successes and humility in failures make 
you a better individual and athlete 

Senior swimmer Tess Devinger is highlighted this month. 
Tess began the year as one of The Northwest Herald’s five 
high school girls to watch in swimming. In her freshman 
year with the Woodstock co-op high school girls team, Tess 
was named Fox Valley Conference Newcomer of the Year.  

September 2015

Boys soccer
(continued from page one)

The WHS Boosters thank ALL its donors, including host Ort-
mann’s Red Iron Tavern, for their donations to Streak Fest.  

Streak Fest Thank you! Caught in the middle of a sworm of white-shirt Blue Streaks is senior Garrett 
Boyle during the Blue-White game Aug. 21.

Apredominantly new coaching staff took 
over the Blue Streaks after WHS missed the 
playoffs the past five seasons, going 10-35 
during that time.

Head Coach Tommy Thompson spent the last five 
seasons at a pair of schools in Mississippi, where he 
compiled a 22-29 win-loss record and captured one di-
vision championship title.

The Blue Streaks kicked off the year defeating Round 
Lake and earlier tonight downing Grayslake Centeral 
20-14. Between those wins WHS went on to lose close 
games to Crystal Lake Central, Woodstock North and 
McHenry. 

At the start of the season, The Northwest Herald quot-
ed senior defensive lineman Langdon Scott as saying, 
“(Coach Thompson) has brought new excitement and 
energy to the team and everybody’s excited to be here 
every day.” 

Off-Season Hard Work Carries Boys Soccer Team 
To 6-0 Campaign Start, Oregon Boys Varsity 

Championship Title 

John Presisto nails a header during the boys 
soccer Blue-White game.

Coach Golda cannot contain his excitement when talking about the WHS boys 
soccer season. 

“The boys deserve the credit!,” Golda said. “We started 6-0 and won the Or-
egon Boys Varisty Soccer Tournament! I believe we got out to that tremendous 
start by the team working extremely hard this offseason. We worked very hard 
on speed, strength and conditioning. The boys bonded and playd some bril-
liant soccer to start off this year’s 2015 soccer season.”

Between Aug. 29 and Sept. 22, the team has gone 1-6-1, with the tie coming 
at Belvidere North. Beginning Saturday, Sept. 26, five of their 6 next games 
are home at Emricson Park. Get their schedule on the 8 to 18 Woodstock High 

School website. 

The Streaks school-year monthly publication for 
the WHS Athletes, their parents and WHS athletic 
staff produced by the WHS Backers Club. 

Your comments or suggestions can be forwarded to 
Kari Gippert via WHS athletic director Glen Wilson.

Alex Muschong pounds the ball past 
a pair of Grayslake North defenders in 
Woodstock’s 2-0 loss to the Knights 
on Sept. 10.

Ben Woodston keeps the ball from Caleb Wambier during the Blue-
White game. (continued on page two)
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